ASA Bulletin Boards
Post-Construction Reassigments
September 2010 (Based on Summer 2009 Allocations)

Maps and Board Divisions

KEY

glass case

open board

non-ASA board

Note: case dimensions are the exterior dimensions, all dimensions may be slightly inaccurate
Board 1 (UA): 72” by 48”
Board 2 (GSC): 72” by 48”
Board 6 (LSC): 72” by 48”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15A: Maum Meditation</th>
<th>15B: Order of Omega</th>
<th>15C: Vegan and Vegetarian Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**public posting**

7'
17A: Pro-Life
17C: ARCTAN
17E: Alpha Phi Omega
17G: Service, MIT

17B: EMS, MIT
17D: Medlinks
17F: Camp Kesem
17H: Biodiesel@MIT

~38" ~38" ~38" ~38" ~38"

20A: United Christian Organization
20B: Hillel
20D: Lutheran Episcopal Ministry
20F: Hindu Students Council

20C: Pagan Students Group
20E: Greek InterVarsity
20G: Baha'i Association

40" 40" 40" 40" 40"